1385.

Sept. 9. Westminster. Licence for the prior and convent of Dunstable to acquire in mortmain lands and tenements not held in chief of the yearly value of 20l.

Sept. 10. Westminster. Grant to Richard Abberbury, knight, in compensation for the loss he sustained by selling his manors of Shorham and Tadham to support the king's estate in his youth, of the reversion in fee of the manors of Yiftele, co. Oxford, and Carssewell, co. Berks, which he holds for life only by grant of queen Anne confirmed by the king.

Aug. 29. Nottingham Castle. Grant, for life, to John Salesbury, usher of the chamber, of 40l. yearly from the issues of the manor of Bensyngton and hundred of Bensyngton, Warburgh and Shelyngford, part of the honor of Walyngford, co. Oxford, he holding the same in his own hands and accounting for the residue of the issues to the king's ministers of that honor. By p.s.

Nomination of William Boton, chaplain, to the prioress of Carrowe, for presentation by Henry, bishop of Norwich, to the vicarage of Surlyngham, in the king's nomination by reason of the temporalities of that see being in his hands.


Sept. 7. Westminster. Exemption, for life, of Thomas Trewe of London, haberdasher, from being put on assizes, juries, inquisitions or recognisances.

Sept. 16. Westminster. Presentation of Matthew Salle, chaplain, to the church of St. Michael, Great Stratton, in the diocese of Norwich, void by the resignation of William Belfford and in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Nepton Longeville being in his hands on account of the war with France.

Membrane 36.

June 26. Westminster. Grant, for 40l. paid to the king by William Bast, that he may take one John Tentenado of La Rochelle, 'clerc,' the king's enemy, wherever he can find him, and deal with him and his goods and chattels as he pleases.

June 24. Westminster. Grant, in fee, to Lambert Fermer of the messuage in the parish of St. Olave, Tower ward, London, hercelfore granted to him for life, late of Richard de Cotyngham, 'Wauterservant Whithors,' outlawed at the suit of Agnes, late the wife of Robert Vanner, of London, winter, and which came into the king's hands by the death of Guichard Dangle, earl of Huntingdon.

May 21. Westminster. Grant to Roger Siglem of Bohemia, esquire of the king, for so long as he stays with the king, of a tenement for his habitation situated at the corner of a lane called 'Wyndegoslane,' between that lane and the great...